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Seldom if ever nave I used this column to answer 
correspondents, still leu to carry on a personal con
troversy. But recently there appeared in the Brook
lyn Tablet a letter by Arthur Knowles commenting 
upol and courteously criticizing the "Sursum Cord*" 
article which appeared a few weeks ego under the 
heading, "Dispute or Enjoy." Mr. Knowles tins hit 
upon a matter of much Importance not only to him 
and to ma but, I think, to all who are interested 
la the spread of the Christian religion. 

Today's brief piece, therefore, will be not so much 
a reply to this friendly crltlff hut-an amplification 
of what I aald about logical disputation versus joy
ous affirmation as a mains of making convert*. To 
relieve the reader of the necessity of looking up the 
former article, peri»p* we had better reprint Its key 
sentence: "Bishop Prohaszka is right What we need 
is not mor disputation but more Joyousncs*. "We 
dispute much because we do not enjoy He who en
joy* does not dispute much.*" 

It would be unfortunate, says Mr. Knowles. If that 
sentence and the article that contains it were mis
understood, but he thinks It "might easily be mis
understood." Now it is poaaible that I am not a 
good judge In the case. My admiration for Bishop 
Prohasxka may Mind me to « poMlble fault la his 
thinking. But I really see no danger of mistaking 
his mind, provided one sticks to his words Just as he 
wrote them. "Dispute" and "Joyousness" are not con
tradictory terms, says Mr. Knowles. But Bishop Pro
hasxka didn't lay they are contradictory Neither 
did t. He limply said that there was too ouudi of 
one and .not enough of the other Both are neces
sary. Both are means to the end. The Bishop's 
though is that the proportions sclording to which 
disputation and Joy are mixed might with advantage 
be different. It Is as though one should say. "Meat 
Is necessary and green vegetables are necessary but 
less meat and more green vegetables would be bet
ter for the health." One who says that could not 
logically be accused of vegetarianism. * . 

Later on in his tetter Mr. Knowles aeems to say 
that I play into the hands of "potltivists" who con
tend that "our converts are uniformly won solely 
on an emotional basis." But If the posltivists make 
that contention they make it Uloglcally. I have not 
recommended emotionalism as a substitute for in-
tetlectuallsm. Still teas do I advocate going after 
converts "uniformly" with a "solely emotional" »p-

T» say that would be le distort the Bishop's 
words and seine. la fact to do se would be to act 
emotionally rather than intellectually. The Intellec
tual thing la to take a man's words just as he says 
them. 

Mr. Knowles says be fears that there is not j ed between the ATM and sanusmes, 
enough discussion. His experience must be different' as 1'atrlck Cardinal Hayes? 
from mine. I think there is too much discussion ' 
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Why l» the Nil* -Osf*e*l" Insert- before God, to, in th« sinner's •<*•*, 
no merits are attached to his 

at least In proportion to the Joyous manifestation of 
the Faith. Must I add once more that saying there 
Is relatively too much discussion is not equivalent 
to saying that we should fall back upon emotion and 
abandon discussion T 

In all'modesty I think I may claim to have sorne 
slight competence to speak In this matter I bave 
been—after a fashion -a mlaslonaor for forty years. 
I have done a. heap of discussion. Perhaps no man 
in my field has done more. But even though It be 
a kind of confession of wrong method, I now think 
after all these years that there la too much dbtcus-
iton-rtndV laded too much absolutely but relatively 
too much. 

One more observation. I had written that,per-
haps at, Thomas himself If he had been outside 
the faith would not have been converted by the 
arguments in his own majestic Somnia Tfceeitglca. 
Hr. Knowles calls that assertion "a grievous mis
take." But as a matter of fact those argument* of 
themselves and by themselves never converted any 
one, Mr. Knowles and every other person well in
formed on Catholic theology knows that Intellectual 
conviction is not faith, aKd that therefore no one 
can corns to the faith bi^inttllectusl conviction 
even the Intellectual conBctlon that might ensue 
upon a study of the Bwrnwia. Mr. Knowles (peaks 
of Dr. Mortimer Adler. Thi mention of that Illustri
ous Thombt scholar s*ers| to be one more proof 
among a thousand that a 
viriced and yet not conver d. Dr. Adler, In spite of 
his conviction of the frutl 
oslslda lbs fold. 

But besides the theologl 

of the gumma, remains 

1 fact of tbe difference 
between Intellectual canviqVon and faith, I Have in 
mind ths need of "throw g one's heart into the 
scales" ts St. Augustine « I to obtain conviction -
not to say conversion. Pa il did just that. So did 
Newman, whom Mr Know s quotes. Indeed, there 
has not been (n all Uieolofcal literature a greater 
Insistence upon the coopc 
Is to say, the will and tr 
which runs all through tl 
Newman, His main thesis ems to me to have been. 
to" borrow a phrase from ' 
mind according well" will 
That, I feel confident, is 
means to say. We must n 
or bis humble disciple. 
say more 
did say. 
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Lead, Kindly 
Light 
By Rerr. Benedict Ehmcmn 

betrayals: the Christians were still a 
Minority; their Faith still seemed to most 

April 14: Feast of St. Justin, born about 100 A 
in Palestine of pagan • parents. converted tj 
Christian faith, when about 30 years old. agfc re
sell of studying the Scriptures and objgjmng the 
Courage of the martyrs, became a greajpay defender 
of the Faith, especially with threspKluable docu
ments- two "Apologias" and Ug^^Dialogue with 
Trrphon"—important witnessable, the teaching of 
the early Church; Tnartyrojpm Romp. Apr 13. 163 

I like to think of thUpntropid Catholic layman 
of the second century^praking the most of bis gift 
of Faith. When VQjPbmc to think of it it must 
have been a »trn_gytime. critical, and full of diffi
culties for the j d f f g Church. The last of the Apos
tles was dead^rne first apostolic fervor no longer 
sustained U_fFhristian communities; there were de
fections 
despisec 
to be jPstrangc freak from the East, "folly to the 
.GrecJpT and a jtumbling-olock to the Jews." 

TUi our mountain-top view of the past, we can 
dly appreciate how uncertain and hopeless (hu

manly speaking) the future of the Church must have 
looked to Christians at the turning of the second 
century. But, way over in out-of-the-way Palestine. 
God had set His mark upon the young man Justin, 
still a pagan searching the ways of wisdom from 
the philosophers: and the searcher's quest came to 
peace in the Church. 

Justin had much to give to the cause of tbe 
Church-the talents of bis mind and his pen and 
he gave them generously He ciid not become a 
bishop or a priest to do his good work. His voca
tion was to be the first of a glorious Hoc of laymen 
who, through the centuries, have been apostles with 
their pens. » 

St Justin's particular chore was to show how the 
despised religion of the Crucified Jesus is the ful
filment of the tnMsa gropingly discovered by phi
losophy. Sueh * defense and exposition of the Faith 
Is known as an Apologia, which means "a speaking 
In behalf- of someone or of something," and tbe one 
who undertakes it i s an Apeleghrt. Justin was the 
first Apologist in the history of the Church, but 
the tine after hbn is long and glorious. 

It was my Breviary reading on his Feast last 
Tuesday which freshened my memory of these 
things. The impression was ail the deeper because 
I had just studied, a few hours before, an article by 
an Apologist of today, appearing; in. the current issue 
of The AtlMtie .Heathly. The writer is Michael de 
la Bedoyexe, editor of the London! Cashefse UeraM; 
the article is ChrMasarity New sua After. 

I cannot help thinking that- this is St. JusUa's 
spirit and technkjue, 20th century style. The article 
appears la a dangerous and violent time. It appears 
in a masaaine of tbe world. It shows; masterfully 
and fervently, the, position and prospect*-'©* the 
Church in * disintegrating world. The author is at 
layman, ot.irig apostolic work' for the Church with 
the wxittew word. 

The ordinary CsthoBc <tt today May hardly he ex
pected to become enthusiastic about, the? 2nd een-
Crfjjjr Apologias, ef 4 c . Justin: -ealuasle as they are 
for historians aid apologists, tbey were, written to 
jetett the hsssses sf a situation perhaps a* Jongsr ia-
t e w e t ^ to t fc rajsk-aad-nle. But the Bedoyere ar-
. tide is Jawtht «s-t*4**e. and I hop* it win he reset 
- a s * h«»da4 h £ am*«rt*s «f aentnury. Catholics. I t 

an may be wholly con-

Hon of the heart-that ' Hi« feast 
emotions - than that • 
works of John Henry I 

The custom of cardinals using 
their title *rur their Christian 
name m • survival from the Mid
dle Ages, when surnames were not 
in use Thus a mail signed him
self boiil* DC, King of France. 
George. Prints of Wales, Henry. 
Duke of Surrey, or John the Gold-
smllh, Frederick tbe Tanner. To
day, this custom Is retained by the 
cardinals, particularly In English 
speaking countries. 

Bow may we knew tha* a priest 
gives tea ahsthitkMi In CanfmlanT 

By the very fact that h» says 
nothing -about refusing i t If a 
priest denies absolution, he talis 
the penitent In very clear terms 
the reason for doing so and tries 
with the aid of <J«4*g grace by 
priestly seal and kindly admoni
tion to bring ths party around to 
the disposition* necessary for a 
worthy reception e-f the Sacrament 
of Penance. 

Whs fat the petr** saint ef »te-
nugrapher*? 

St Geneslus is the patron taint 
of stenographers. He waa s sol' 
died. who. because af his profi
ciency in writing, was made a no
tary by the magistrates of Arias, 
In southern Prance. The dates of 
his blrjh and death are not known. 
It Is probable that he was mar
tyred under the reign eUMsxiniam 
Here ulcus. Death Jprne to him 
while.he was sypfnt Catechumen 

daxawAug. 30. 

nnyson, that "heart and 
:ad a man to the faith I 
vbat Bishop Prohaszka 
make either the Bltho< 

writer of these Hi 
than he Inten d to say and get 
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Is more timely and far-set ig tnj 
yet come across on the f 
on the spiritual influence 
mine that future 

It is known that 
the emperor AntapMR'ton 
the Oturch. Hpwnisy ho; 
some suchapmsatlonal outi 
Uole.^BjPif we want otu 
aoaapnd warnings, a law 

tires us to do the sa, 
What about the Church 

rspltal V Don't wo care* 
the Church will pull througj 
she will, with Christ's guari 
of bell": but what about b 
pie lost to her in the me; 
something *c you and I 

can do about it, right no 
Last Judgment sermon, wai 
our souls without siding o 
we at today - going to aid 
we do not know what they 
going? 

It is a frightening thing 
placency of our CatholicWi 
hood. To me it is the sun 
cut ion In America. We 
along with model-T atri 
servative. and morbid abo' 
mostly as the people who] 
birth-control, agin' burlesi 
agin' indecent literature, 
violent ordeal and tra 
seem to have to offer a 
"the good old days,' 
and it was nice to read 
foreign missions and thi 

But there are hdpefu! 
like tbe twelve Apostle: 
People faithfuly on the! 
womeiv the martyr spl 
far horizons, voices witj 
agation of the Faith. 
Bedoyere. AK the publl 
The Atlantic Monthly, 

thing I have 
the War and 

' workins to deter-

lult of Justin's writings. 
down bis persecution of 
[In Christian prayer, for 

to the BcdoycTe ar-
to read It for Its les-

Christian reciprocation 
the world after the 

Is ft thai are say. "Ph. 
Isomebow"' Of course. 
Jte*- against "the gates 

of thousands of peo-
•time, and lsn t there 
[all of us. dear readers 

Didn't Christ, in His 
as that we cannot save 
i" And how arc we 
brothers of today, if 

iced or where they are 

fine to observe the com-
ren. ev»n in the priest-
sign of coming perse-
old-fangled we plod 

es. we are ultra-con-
criticism, we arc known 
re "Agin' things ' agin' 
e. agin' Class C movies. 
r times are in the most 
of history^ and all we 

i, the plusb and clover of 
things wrre easygoing, 
an casychair about the 
rly martyrs. 

;gna few though they arc 
who conquered the world 
knees, apostolic men and 
seers with their eyes on 

a new note In their prop: 
f souch is Michael de la 
liberals. I am sure, carry 

Will MP" prayers sf ene In 
•latr^T sin he heard by Uedf 

ry sincere and earnest pray-
no matter by whom it is said. 

11 be heard by God. Prayer is. in 
Itself, an act of religion as well as 
a petition But as a person in 
•ute of serious sin cannot merit 

prayer However, the petition will 
certainly be (ranted If II Is for the 
grace to be converted and mi l l 
further sin. If ths nutlllrm Is for 
temporal favors, such as the recov
ery of bodily health, or tor some 
other earthly advantage, it will U 
granted provided Cod aet* that It 
will not prove * hitidnwft* to thi 
petitioner's spiritual welfare. 

tm't i t Msr*ftift*t)fi f» wear * 
sUlsUskss\lssta^ sstt* ssV at Mass I I I i t * t stekathassssskS' fc-^ " W ^ " r ^ " » WW W JWiWIJswlaW f f fa j j^aja^ f^^ 

irevMg K t* be ft thsrm aaaiiHt 
#VH •JMIlflU W •IWttef sHflllr* 

Catholics *» not epnaltl** either 
a icspuUr or n scapuMr itwMial M 
a cMrm *mnat .»vlliI W * W»r. 
Ihwn in order to sh*re in i»»e gijod 
works of « religious order, in er* 
rUr to gain Indulaetic** and to 
pJedge ourselves as diivouf clients 
of our tjor3 or |h» Ble»ie4 Virgin 
or the ««l«l», 

/ . . . . . . I . •»•»•...,.,.,...,,• -t , 

• TrutiinCodl 
W*» ftstuiot trust God -* *e dli-

trust our« l«s — too mi»ch. Mi 
never-denies ths petition o f lively 
faith -our confidence il the- m«»t-
ure of Bis |lft«> 

The reason U plain. Trust Ii i 
proof of k)vs; it always exists **• 
tween the loving and the loved, and 
Is a proof si faith lit tha perfec
tion of the goodness, power, wis
dom and foresight of (lod. Tiki 
them all your difficulties, what
ever they may be—your daily Ilfi 
and conversation, the little circum
stance* of every hour, and tall their 
perplexities — whatever tbey «re 
take them to Htm ley them all 
before Him with a perfect confi
dence and firm reliance pn ills 
promises 

• ••'•• • » » — — 
There is a tomie side to> every, 

tragedy 

•si 

E D I T O R I A L S 
(Continued from Page 23) 

h l̂iilaaaaiwsiaiSWaMMllssi.'IIM MM 
Joseph, of the Sarred Heart of Jesus: it enables Us lo uitvtinue » 
«piril of preyer and (fevntjon in our hravenl) brethren. The itilrnml 
.•»t« of religion prompted by the external aigh of our driolion. aervi 
to win fioef's bleastop, VnuFt grace for u». 

Or-alli was, InJccd, clow at hand for lhr> *tnuijt *oldipr wlio bail 
Iwn ra.«l up on ibc shores of a wild counln : tiw «pesr» of llie natives 
were already raided to pk-rre his body, when lite rrurilh e « llll 
breast caught tbeir attention. lf»HiUt a cipn unl» lliewi thai lbi» mill 
was no enerot, no Jap. bul Ihe soldier of a Christian nation. They 
took him to their chief, gave him rlothinp and food. Iidpcd him 
find hi-i way hack lo his command. 

The pvcait means more lo u» becacMe tht> young soldier wa?» from 
Auburn, flaifablics ue eager to w that nil of our hoy*, parttr-tiJarly 
the wiw of our own fflmiUr«, slmll luiw a supply of »ncdi)I», tsrapii-
lam, rroMea, rosaries, and other sanramraiale, lo wear or to tarry 
.»• an evi-rpre«ent reminder of their religion. Bearing the form or (he 
•mage of Out Lotdand His saints, constructed lo remiliW us of thran, 
ihrsc narramentals hav<> recflived the blessing of Holy Mother C-htirrli 
nhuh has dedicated them lo religious erne arid has asked f.nd's 
•pnial protection On all wb*i wear or liw them. 

There was no mirarlc in (be salvation of this )i>un« ««lilii>r from 
impending doom. It was a natural result of « natural cauje, Il wu 
ihr «ipn of the TledcfTiier to those who fcficw no ofJiprf sign tbfit 
ttoiild to quickly identify a friendly soldier who lay helplcsn f»*fore 
them, ft was sign enough do lead them to spare him, and to bring 
him to safety. But in ihe coming years, a sdrrcd raermirT t o that 
vonng man shall be the protection brought to him by the i-riif-ifix lie 
wore on his breast. May all of us find protection against spiritii.tl 
dancers in the right DM* and appreciation of the larrstinmitsifs of 
*»od'« Church! 

d you can find there, in 
the April Issue, hfl keenfirticle on Chriitisnfty New 
sad After. Let's at] readmit. 

Five Years Ago— 
—in the files of the CATHOLIC COURIER 

gflasssssssssslllillM^ 
From Apr, 1*. 1H7 

Enthroned mx seventh Bishop of Buffalo before a 
distinguished gathering of the American.Hierarchy, 
the- Most Rev. John A. Duffy held out the 'Catholic 
•Church as the "antagonist and remedy for the sin, 
selfishness and folly of the modern age in bis in
stallation sermon at St. Joseph's Cathedral, Buffalo. 

•* * m 
ahmira Catholics gave full cooperation to the II-

mifa Community Motion iPiettire Ctiuncil by spen-
sorinc the presentation of three pictures of out
standing merit *t the Regent Theater, that city. 

* * « ; 
Religious 'people provide a sound foundation for a 

nation. Supreme Court Justice William V. Love of 
Rochester told 300 members «rf 8 t Vweent de F*uV» 
Holy Name &tcJety at the annual Commimion Break-
fatt in Corning. Justice Love praised the members' 
for their devotion t* Cod as demonstrated try the 
Corporate Communion in the parish church. 

Appeal t* prejudke: An argument that convinces 
people the ether side is right Appeal lo intelligence; 
Aa argusseat that cor.rinces ttt.^-ScpaateB Tribune, 

OTHER SHEEP I HAVE 
Christ died for slf men. He founded His Church f» *»ve all mm, 

\o_mitit stands outside {lie pair of salvation hecaune t^firist has wiiUui 
tt so. Christ wills all men fo be saved »nd to cojrie to knoKlr-ffjic #f 
the truth. 

This hr no absffsct sfalement of docirin*. It i* * ««r«l c«r«-rete 
declaration of the lo** of the Saviour Himself, 'fhnf men mny lu»ow 
how titkr to His Sacred Heairt fe tjiia consuming d*»tre for «»an*» 
?alva|ion, He iA th« Goipef at this Sunday portrays Himwlf *» the 
-Ooad Shepherd." It is «j*ts title He receives from one of ifr>'f#l' 
lowers; it is a title He givw.lo Himself. 

The people io whom He *pok* knew the life of a tTtepherrT, itrj*W 
his duties, his respomiljilit'wsi, htx dtnpsn: knew whe» be was a Cmti 
Shephetd, fcwew mhm he w«* * hircliifff. Christ used theft iasowh 
edge of *li th*se'thi»)Bv to impr«»s <m tJiern how ea^er tie w«* Ui 
the sah'atiori of sll mm. "l,sr* the.Cewd ghepherdT4* Forlb0*c 4( 
die fold His was ready" to lay down Hht ,-ery If fir, .that ihtf mlglrt not 
smffcr hsrnv 

"fJtlier shfep 1 far*e dwt are not of Ihis foldt** dtiftit. tarn t0ct 
he jatfeftei^rff the iatvatioti o f s l e w ; Bfe fa&lft* th«J all shall 
wflte into His foW. "limit «J*o must 1 l»rijrt^ ifcferkinji wftfi CrSmf, 
th« true a*a»f*i' «rf His Church will ha*» always t£tt wadliest f*e%> 
irig foward* ««!• separated hrdltrcnj will have some part of ihat »n>. 
tcreat which' the C W &fcp$ia£-titist*'i$ trio** thaf *jf* n«t o f tm. 
toti: W81 i*mm&f to Hy th* J>™*«*j «*><" A« *«*& i***" ̂ » it»*ft*v 
tfciB, thai j « * j Mj» CStifet ht'tnf thara into the., true taU o f the 
Catholic Qwirtk ','•...' '" '".'. •'.""•'. .'•••"",- ' 
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